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1 Introduction
After the discovery of the string duality, our perception of the string theory was drastically
changed. What used to be the obscure inhabitants of the string theory, the p-branes, turned
out to be the key ingredients of the non-perturbative physics. M-theory is supposed to be
one of the most symmetric form of the “string” theory. However, because of our ignorance of
the quantization of the p-branes, the very definition of the theory has been largely unknown.
By critical use of the simplification due to the infinite momentum frame, BFSS [1] pro-
posed a constructive definition of the M-theory. The momentum along the eleventh dimen-
sion is identified with the zero-brane charge. The infinite boost kills the degree of freedom
which has zero (fundamental string) and negative (anti-zero brane) charges. The resulting
Lagrangian is made up only with the zero-branes described by the large N limit of the
SU(N) Yang-Mills theory. BFSS have indicated two major evidences which support their
idea.
1. The matrix theory Lagrangian coincides with that of supermembrane proposed by de
Wit, Hoppe and Nicolai (dWHN) [2] if one replaces the gauge group from SU(N) to
the area preserving diffeomorphism (APD) in two dimensions.
2. The scattering of the zero-branes coincides with the prediction of the eleven dimensional
supergravity.
As usual, the subtlety in the infinite momentum frame is the Lorentz symmetry. This
problem is very difficult to analyze in the matrix theory since the momentum exchange in the
eleventh dimension means the exchange of zero-brane charge. We need to treat the quantum
process which changes the size of matrices1.
On the other hand, the analysis of the similar problem in the dWHN model is accessible
since we know the covariant Lagrangian in eleven dimensions. Indeed this program was
nearly accomplished by de Wit, Marquard and Nicolai (dWMN)[4]. They defined the Lorentz
generators and have shown that they commute with the Hamiltonian of the system. In their
proof, they essentially used various identities of the APD tensors.
The purpose of this technical note is to complete this program, namely to give the direct
computation of the algebra of the Lorentz generators. Our result supports the Lorentz
symmetry after the cancellation among numerous non-trivial factors. We need to prove
some additional identities of the APD tensors to finalize our result. In section two, we
briefly review the result of dWMN to make this note self-contained. In section three, we
summarize our proof of the Lorentz invariance. In section four, we give a discussion on the
possible extension of our result to the M(atrix) theory. One of the generators of Lorentz
algebra depends essentially on the metric of the membrane world volume. Therefore, it is
not invariant under the APD and it causes some nontriviality. We argue that this fact might
give a hint to eleven dimensional definition ofM-theory. Explicit computations and technical
1 Beautiful treatment of this issue is recently proposed by Polchinski and Pouliot [3] by considering
scattering of two membranes where zero-brane charge can be treated as the monopole charge on the world
brane. In this setting, the zero-brane exchange can be calculated by the instanton calculus on the world
brane.
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comments are provided in the appendix. In appendix A, we describe the identities between
the APD tensors. In appendix B, we summarize properties of the Clifford algebra of SO(9).
The identities in these sections are used in appendices C and D to prove the Lorentz algebra.
2 Summary of dWHN model
DWHN model [2] is defined as a 0+1 dimensional supersymmetric Yang-Mills system whose
gauge group is the APD of a fixed two dimensional manifold. The Lagrangian (slightly
modified from the original definition) is
√
w
−1L = 1
2
(D0 ~X)
2 +
i
2
θD0θ − 1
4
({
Xa, Xb
})2
+
i
2
θγa {Xa, θ} , (1)
where the definitions of the notation are following. Xa(t, σr), θα(t, σ
r) (a = 1, . . . , 9, α =
1, . . . , 16, r = 1, 2) are the quantum mechanical variables whose internal degree of freedom
is described by two parameters σ. The indices a and α are respectively the vector and the
spinor degrees of freedom of SO(9). wij is the 2×2 metric tensor for the parameter space and
w is its determinant. The curly bracket, {A,B} ≡ ǫrs√
w(σ)
∂rA(σ)∂sB(σ), and the covariant
derivative, D0X
a = ∂0X
a − {ω,Xa}, D0θ = ∂0θ − {ω, θ} , define the gauge transformation
based on the APD,
δXa = {ξ,Xa} , δθ = {ξ, θ} , δω = ∂0ξ + {ξ, ω} .
The canonical Hamiltonian is
H = −
∫
d2σP−(σ)
=
1
P+0
∫
d2σ
√
w(σ)
(
1
2
w−1 ~P 2 +
1
4
({
Xa, Xb
})2 − i
2
θγa {Xa, θ}
)
. (2)
~P denotes the canonical momentum conjugate to ~X . The non-vanishing Dirac brackets are(
Xa(σ), P b(ρ)
)
DB
= δabδ(2)(σ, ρ),
(θα(σ), θβ(ρ))DB = −
i√
w(σ)
δαβδ
(2)(σ, ρ). (3)
The Gauss law constraints associated with the APD can be written as ϕ(σ) ≈ 0 and
ϕλ ≈ 0 where
ϕ(σ) ≡ −
{
P a(σ)
w(σ)
, Xa(σ)
}
− i
2
{θ(σ), θ(σ)} ,
ϕλ ≡ −
∫
d2σΦ(λ)r(σ)
(
~P (σ) · ∂r ~X(σ) + i
2
√
w(σ)θ(σ)∂rθ(σ)
)
. (4)
Φ(λ)r is the basis of the harmonic vectors in the parameter space[4].
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The light cone directions are expressed through X± = 1√
2
(X10 ±X0) where one of them
is identified with the world volume time variable X+(τ) = X+(0) + τ . The other one is
defined by
∂rX
−(σ) = − 1
P+0
 1√
w(σ)
~P (σ) · ∂r ~X(σ) + i
2
θ(σ)∂rθ(σ)
 . (5)
The integrability conditions of this differential equation coincide with the Gauss law con-
straints. When integrated, it gives
X−(σ) = q− − 1
P+0
∫
d2ρGr(σ, ρ)
(
~P (ρ) · ∂r ~X(ρ) + i
2
√
w(ρ)θ(ρ)∂rθ(ρ)
)
, (6)
where the integration constant satisfies (q−, P+0 )DB = 1 and G
r(σ, ρ) is the Green function
defined by DρrG
r(σ, ρ) = −(w(σ))−1/2δ(2)(σ, ρ) + 1.
This system has supersymmetry generated by
Q+ =
1√
P+0
∫
d2σ
(
P aγa +
√
w
2
{
Xa, Xb
}
γab
)
θ,
Q− =
√
P+0
∫
d2σ
√
w(σ)θ. (7)
The Lorentz generators are defined by,
Mab =
∫
d2σ
(
−P aXb + P bXa − i
4
θγabθ
)
,
M+− =
∫
d2σ
(
− P+X− + P−X+
)
,
M+a =
∫
d2σ(−P+Xa + P aX+), (8)
M−a =
∫
d2σ
(
P aX− − P−Xa − i
4P+0
θγabθPb − i
√
w
8P+0
{Xb, Xc} θγabcθ
)
.
DWMN [4] proved that these generators satisfy,
d
dτ
M =
∂
∂τ
M + (M,H)DB = 0, (9)
namely the conservation of these charges. Although this is a nontrivial consistency check, it
is obviously important to prove that the Dirac brackets between these charges indeed satisfy
the Lorentz algebra.
As in [4], we carried out our computation by using mode expansion in two dimensional
parameter space. To define the basis, we pick the covariant Laplacian in the parameter space
and define the basis as its eigenfunctions,
∆Y0 = 0, ∆YA = −ωAYA (10)
4
where ωA > 0
2. The index A will take value in positive integers. When we need to treat
both zero- and non-zero modes we will use indices I,J. We may require them to satisfy the
orthonormal condition,∫
d2σ
√
w(σ)Y I(σ)YJ(σ) = δ
I
J Y
I ≡ Y ∗I = ηIJYJ . (11)
The completeness condition is∑
A
Y A(σ)YA(ρ) =
1√
w(σ)
δ(2)(σ, ρ)− 1. (12)
All fields will be expanded in terms of YI such as, X
a(σ) =
∑
I X
aIYI(σ). The Green function
which appeared in the definition of X− is then expanded as,
Gr(σ, ρ) =
∑
A
1
ωA
Y A(σ)∂rYA(ρ). (13)
The structure constant of the APD is given by
fABC ≡
∫
d2σ
√
w(σ)YA(σ) {YB(σ), YA(σ)} , {YA, YB} = fABCY C . (14)
We also define,
dABC =
∫
d2σ
√
w(σ)YA(σ)YB(σ)YC(σ)
cABC = − 2
∫
d2σ
√
w(σ)
wrs
ωA
∂rYAYB∂sYC . (15)
The tensor cABC is motivated to express the mode expansion of the Green’s function and is
indispensable to express X−. Whereas the tensors f and d are invariant under APD, c is
not invariant because it depends explicitly on the metric. DWMN have argued that there is
no modification which makes it invariant. In this sense, it is a challenge to find the analogue
of this constant when we treat the M(atrix) theory. We will come back to this issue later.
In terms of the coefficients of mode expansion, the Dirac brackets are rewritten as,
(XaA, P
b
B)DB = δ
abηAB,
(θαA, θβB)DB = −iδα,βηAB,
(q−, P+0 )DB = 1,
(Xa0 , P
b
0 )DB = δ
ab,
(θα0, θβ0)DB = −iδα,β . (16)
Let us write down the mode expansion of various conserved charges. The elements of the
APD are given by,
ϕA = fABC
(
~XB · ~PC − i
2
θBθC
)
ϕλ = fλBC
(
~XB · ~PC − i
2
θBθC
)
(17)
2We consider the case when the parameter space is compact and the spectrum is discrete.
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As dWMN indicated, to describe Lorentz generators, it is convenient to separate the zero-
mode and others.
H =
~P 20
2P+0
+
M2
2P+0
M2 = ~P 2A +
1
2
(fABCX
B
a X
C
b )
2 − ifABCθAγaXBa θC (18)
Mab = −P a0Xb0 + P b0Xa0 −
i
4
θ0γ
abθ0 − P aAXbA + P bAXaA −
i
4
θAγ
abθA
M+− = −P+0 q− −Hτ,
M+a = −P+0 Xa0 + τP a0 . (19)
We write M−a in the following form,
M−a = (M−a)(0) +
1
P+0
(
P0bM˜
ab − i
2
θ0γ
aQ˜+
)
+
1
P+0
M˜−a, (20)
where
(M−a)(0) = q−P a0 +X
a
0H −
i
4P+0
θ0γ
abθ0P
b
0 ,
Q˜+ = (P aA +
1
2
fABCX
B
a X
C
b γ
ab)θA,
M˜ab = −P aAXbA + P bAXaA −
i
4
θAγ
abθA
M˜−a =
1
2
dABCXaA(~PB · ~PC +
1
2
(fDEB X
b
DX
c
E)(f
FG
C X
b
FX
c
G)− ifDEC XbDθBγbθE)
− i
4
dABCPAbθBγ
abθC +
1
2
cABCP aA(
~PB · ~XC + i
2
θBθC)
− i
8
fABCdDEA XBbXCcθDγ
abcθE . (21)
3 Lorentz symmetry in supermembrane
In this section we summarize our proof of the Lorentz symmetry. The detail is explained in
appendices C and D. What we want to do is to show that we have the eleven dimensional
Lorentz algebra:
(Mµν ,Mρσ)DB = η
µρMνσ + ηνσMµρ − ηµσMνρ − ηνρMµσ, (22)
where the indices µ, ν, ρ and σ run the eleven dimensional space-time indices +,−, 1, · · · , 9.
DWMN have shown
(M˜ab,M2)DB = 0, (23)
(Q˜+,M2)DB = 2θAϕA, (24)
(M˜−a,M2)DB = −
(
fB
DEXaD
~XC · ~XE − i
2
θBγ
aθC
)
(cABCϕA + c
λBCϕλ). (25)
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The RHS vanishes in the physical subspace. By using these relations and the Dirac bracket
(q−, P 0+)DB = 1, we can easily prove the Lorentz algebra(22) except (M
−a,M−b)DB = 0,
modulo the first class constraints.
Proof of the only nontrivial part (M−a,M−b)DB = 0 goes as follows. By separating zero
and non-zero modes we find 3
(M−a,M−b)DB =
1
(P+0 )
2
(C +D), (26)
where
C = (−M2M˜ab − i
4
Q˜+γabQ˜+) + (M˜−a, M˜−b)DB , (27)
D = − i
2
θ0γ
a(Q˜+, M˜−b)DB +
i
2
θ0γ
b(Q˜+, M˜−a)DB. (28)
In the appendices C and D we will show that the following relations hold modulo the
first class constraints,
C = 0, (29)
(Q˜+, M˜−a)DB = 0. (30)
Here we only quote the final result.
1. The first equation (29):
i
2
(
XaA(θ
AγbθD)−Xb(θAγaθD)
)
ϕD
− i
4
(
XaA(θBγ
bθE)−XbA(θBγaθE)
)
dABC(cDC
EϕD + cλC
Eϕλ)
+
i
2
(θDγ
abdθD)XdEϕ
E
− i
4
(θDγ
abdθE)XdCdA
DE(cB
ACϕB + cλ
ACϕλ)
+
(
− 1
ωA
(
1
ωC
fCABϕC + f
λABϕλ) +
1
2ωAωB
fC
ABϕC
)
(P aAP
b
B − P bAP aB)
−1
2
dAICfI
DE(XaAX
b
E −XbAXaE) ~XD · ~XF (cHCFϕH + cλCFϕλ)
−fDAE(XaAXbE −XbAXaE) ~XD · ~XFϕF . (31)
3In this calculation we have used the relation:(
(M−a)(0), (M−b)(0)
)
DB
=
i
4(P+0 )
2
θ0γ
abθ0M2.
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2. The second equation (30):
θαCX
a
Dd
BD
Eϕ
E +
1
2
(γadθC)αXdD(cE
CDϕE + cλ
CDϕλ). (32)
In the physical subspace where ϕA, ϕλ ≈ 0 both of the equations vanish. This completes
the proof of the Lorentz invariance of the dWHN model.
4 Discussion: Lorentz invariance of M(atrix) Theory
Although our computation is rather tedious, it has a merit that it can be carried out quite
systematically. Therefore we are eager to speculate that such an analysis may be applicable
to prove the Lorentz invariance of the M(atrix) theory in the large N limit.
Indeed there are well known correspondence between SU(N) in the large N limit and
the APD. For the simpler part, the translation table is given as follows,
APD SU(N)
Y A(σ) TA
{X, Y } [X, Y ]∫
d2σ
√
w(σ)X(σ) Tr X{
Y A, Y B
}
= fABCY
C
[
TA, TB
]
= fABCT
C
Y AY B = dABCY
C
[
TA, TB
]
+
= dABCT
C
When we compute the anti-commutator of SO(9) supercharges to study the appearance of
p-branes of various dimensions, these two theory were essentially the same [2][5] except for the
vanishing of the five brane charges in the supermembrane approach4. In such computation
the corresponding generators of the M(atrix) theory are available after the use of above
dictionary. It means the computation does not depend on particular geometry of the world
volume.
For the calculation of the Lorentz invariance, on the other hand, we need to introduce
the third tensor cABC which depends explicitly on the metric of the parameter space and the
direct translation becomes more involved. Of course, when the geometry of the parameter
space is fixed (say the Riemann surface of genus g), we already know the non-commutative
analogue of the surface which can be embedded in the large N limit of SU(N)[6]. In such
a situation, the construction of the corresponding Lorentz generators in M(atrix) theory
becomes possible. For that purpose, it is convenient to indicate an identity for the tensor
cABC (see the appendix E for the proof),
cABC =
(
ωB − ωC
ωA
− 1
)
dABC . (33)
4 Some discrepancy observed in [5] can be removed when we carefully keep the Schwinger term in the
matrix computation. See appendix F for detail.
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This formula shows that once the notion of the Laplacian is generalized to the M(atrix) theory
we can construct the tensor c. Because we take the orthogonal basis Y I as the eigenfunction
of the Laplacian, the basis of SU(N) should be also taken from eigenvectors that diagonalize
such an operator. If the Laplacian thus defined have definite “classical” limit in N →∞, the
relations among the tensors f , d, c will also hold in this limit. This means we will recover
the Lorentz invariance. We have now the second type of correspondence.
APD SU(N)
∆ ∆˜
ωA ω˜A
∆YA = −ωAYA ∆˜TA = −ω˜ATA
Let us illustrate the idea in a concrete example, namely the case of the (non-commutative)
torus. In the APD case, the base of the mode expansion is nothing but the Fourier expansion,
YA = exp(i(A1σ1 + A2σ2)),
∆YA = −ωAYA, ωA = | ~A|2. (34)
On the SU(N) side the corresponding basis is
TA = Nz
1
2
A1A2ΩA12 Ω
A2
1 ,
Ω1Ω2 = zΩ2Ω1, z = e
2πi/N . (35)
The analogue of the Laplacian in this theory may be picked up by using the adjoint action
of Ω as,
∆˜ ≡ − N
2
4π2
(
Ad(Ω1) + Ad(Ω2) + Ad(Ω
−1
1 ) + Ad(Ω
−1
2 )− 4
)
,
∆˜TA = −ω˜ATA,
ω˜A = −N
2
4π2
(zA1 + zA2 + z−A1 + z−A2 − 4). (36)
In the large N limit, we restore the relation in the continuous limit limN→∞ ω˜A = ωA.
Obviously, in such a situation, one may define the matrix model analogue of the Lorentz
generator in such a way that it gives the correct commutation relation.
The message here is that we need to specify the Laplacian in the M(atrix) theory to
define the Lorentz generators. It should be encoded in the eleven dimensional definition of
M theory and have to be tightly restricted since otherwise the various identities discussed
in appendix A will be violated and so is the Lorentz symmetry. The situation reminds us of
the fact that the consistent string background is depicted by the conformal invariance which
is closely related to the Lorentz symmetry in the light cone gauge. One might say that the
background dependence of M(atrix) theory appear here as the choice of the Laplacian and
the constraint on it comes from the Lorentz invariance as the tensor identities.
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A APD Identities
In this section we present several identities satisfied by the APD tensors. Let us recall the
definitions of three tensors in (14) and (15):
fABC =
∫
d2σ
√
w(σ)YA(σ){YB(σ), YC(σ)}, (37)
dABC =
∫
d2σ
√
w(σ)YA(σ)YB(σ)YC(σ), (38)
cABC = −2
∫
d2σ
√
w(σ)
wrs(σ)
ωA
∂rYA(σ)YB(σ)∂sYC(σ). (39)
From the above definitions it is evident that fABC is totally antisymmetric and dABC is
totally symmetric. The basis functions YA satisfy the completeness relations,∑
A
Y A(σ)YA(ρ) =
1√
w(σ)
δ(2)(σ, ρ)− 1, (40)
∑
A
1
ωA
DrYA(σ)DsY A(ρ) + ǫrt√
w(σ)
∂tYA(σ)
ǫsu√
w(ρ)
∂uY
A(ρ)

=
wrs(σ)√
w(σ)
δ(2)(σ, ρ)−∑
λ
Φ(λ)r(σ)Φ(λ)s(ρ). (41)
By using (40) and integrating by parts, the authors of [4] showed that the APD tensors
satisfy several identities:
f[AB
EfC]DE = 0,
cABC + cACB = 2
∫
d2σ
√
w(σ)
1
ωA
∆YA(σ)YB(σ)YC(σ) = −2dABC ,
cDE
[AfBC]E = 2
∫
d2σ
√
w(σ)
wrs(σ)
ωD
∂rYD(σ)∂sY
[A(σ){Y C(σ), Y B](σ)} = 0, (42)
dABCf
A
[DEf
B
F ]G =
∫
d2σ
√
w(σ)YC(σ){Y[D(σ), YE(σ)}{YF ](σ), YG(σ)} = 0,
fA(B
EdCD)E =
∫
d2σ
√
w(σ)
1
3
{YA(σ) , YB(σ)YC(σ)YD(σ)} = 0,
dEA[BdC]D
E =
∫
d2σ
√
w(σ)YAY[BYC]YD −
∫
d2σ
√
w(σ)YAY[B
∫
d2ρ
√
w(ρ)YC]YD
= −ηA[BηC]D.
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The first identity is nothing but Jacobi identity. In the last step to derive the third and
fourth ones, they used the fact that the parameter space of the APD gauge group is two
dimensional (Schouten’s identity). The others are straightforward. They also found from
(41) that
fAB
EcECD = cEABf
E
CD − 2fBDEdACE +
∑
λ
cλABf
λ
CD, (43)
where
fλAB =
∫
d2σ
√
w(σ)Φ(λ)t(σ)∂tYB(σ)YA(σ),
cλAB = −2
∫
d2σǫrsΦ(λ)r (σ)∂sYB(σ)YA(σ).
(44)
Besides these identities we have derived
−cABCdCEF + 2cAC(EdCF )B = 4ηA(EηF )B, (45)
1
4
(cC
FEc[AB]C + c[A|F |CcB]CE)
= −1
2
(
1
ωA
− 1
ωB
)(
1
ωC
fC
EFfCAB + fλ
EFfλAB
)
+
1
2ωAωB
fC
ABfCEF , (46)
dE
AC(cDEB − 2dDEB)− 2cD(C|E|dEA)B = 4ηACηBD, (47)
dCGHd
DH
If
I[EFfB]AG = −fD[EFfB]AC . (48)
They play very important roles in our computation in the following sections. Here we give
their brief derivation. Using (40) and integrating by parts, we obtain
cABCdC
EF = −2
∫
d2σ
√
w(σ)
DrY A(σ)
ωA
Y B(σ)∂r(Y
E(σ)Y F (σ)), (49)
cACEdC
EF = 2ηABηBF − 2
∫
d2σ
√
w(σ)
DrY A(σ)
ωA
Y B(σ)∂rY
E(σ)Y F (σ). (50)
The combination of these relations gives (45). In order to derive (46) we rewrite the first
term in the l.h.s. of (46) by using (41):
1
4
cC
FEcABC =
1
ωA
∫
d2σ
√
w(σ)DsY A(σ)∂sY
E(σ)Y F (σ)Y B(σ)
− 1
ωAωC
fFECf
BAC − 1
ωA
fλ
EFfλAB. (51)
The completeness relation (40) and integration by parts enable us to rewrite the second term
in the l.h.s. of (46):
1
4
cAFCc
BCE =
1
ωA
∫
d2σ
√
w(σ)DsY B(σ)∂sY
E(σ)Y F (σ)Y A(σ)
− 1
ωAωB
∫
d2σ
√
w(σ)DrY A(σ)∂rYF (σ)D
sY B(σ)∂sY
E(σ) . (52)
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From (51) and (52) we obtain
1
4
(cC
FEcABC + cAFCc
BCE)
= − 1
ωA
(
1
ωC
fC
EFfCAB + fλ
EFfλAB
)
+
∫
d2σ
√
w(σ)∂sY
E(σ)Y F (σ)
(
DsY A(σ)
ωA
Y B(σ) +
DsY B(σ)
ωB
Y A(σ)
)
− 1
ωAωB
HABFE, (53)
where HABFE is defined by
HABFE =
∫
d2σ
√
w(σ)DrY A(σ)∂rY
F (σ)DsY B(σ)∂sY
E(σ). (54)
When we antisymmetrize the indices A and B in (53), the second term in the r.h.s of (53)
vanishes and the third term turns out to be
H [AB]FE = −1
2
fC
ABfCEF . (55)
The derivation of this equation requires the identity
δrt δ
s
u − δst δru = ǫrsǫtu. (56)
The combination of (53) and (55) gives (46). Next we derive (47). Eq.(40) and integration
by parts give the following relation:
dE
AC(cDEB − 2dDEB)− 2cDCEdEAB
= 4ηACηBD
−
∫
d2σ
√
w(σ)
[
DrYD
ωD
∂rY
BY AY C + Y DY BY AY C − D
rYD
ωD
Y C∂r(Y
AY B)
]
= 4ηACηBD − 2
∫
d2σ
√
w(σ)
DrY D
ωD
Y B(∂rY
CY A − ∂rY AY C). (57)
From this relation we find the identity (47). Finally we prove the identity (48) . By using
(40) and integrating by parts we obtain
dCGHd
DH
If
IEFfBAC =
∫
d2σ
√
w(σ)Y CY D{Y E , Y F}{Y B , Y A} − fDEFfBAC . (58)
The first term in the r.h.s. vanishes by antisymmetrizing indices B, E and F .
B Some Identities of SO(9) Clifford Algebra
In this section we review some properties of SO(9) gamma matrices γaαβ (a = 1, . . . , 9 ;
α, β = 1, . . . , 16). We can take γaαβ as real and symmetric matrices, i.e.
(γaαβ)
∗ = γaαβ , γ
a
αβ = γ
a
βα. (59)
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From these gamma matrices we can construct an orthogonal complete basis of 16 × 16 real
matrices (or bilinear products of real spinors) :{
Iαβ , γ
a
αβ , γ
ab
αβ , γ
abc
αβ , γ
abcd
αβ
}
, (60)
where
γa1···ak = γ[a1γa2 · · ·γak ]. (61)
I, γa and γabcd are symmetric, and γab and γabc are antisymmetric with respect to the
spinorial indices.
The SO(9) gamma matrices satisfy several identities, such as
γaγb1···bk = γab1···bk +
k∑
l=1
(−)l−1δablγb1···bˇl···bk , (62)
(γb)αβ(γab)γδ + (γ
b)γδ(γab)αβ + (γ
b)αδ(γab)γβ + (γ
b)γβ(γab)αδ
− 2Iδβ(γa)γα + 2Iαγ(γa)βδ = 0 . (63)
By multiplying (γa)δǫ(θ
β
[Aθ
γ
Bθ
ǫ
C]) to (63) we derive
(γdθ[A)
α(θBγ
dθC]) = θ
α
[A(θBθC]) . (64)
These identities of gamma matrices are useful in carrying out our calculation.
C (M˜−a, M˜−b)DB
In this section we show that (29) holds modulo the first class constraints ϕA and ϕλ.
First we substitute (18) and (21) into the first and second terms in the r.h.s. of (27).
The result is
−M2M˜ab − i
4
Q˜+γabQ˜+ = C1 + C2 + C3 + C4 + C5 + C6, (65)
where each CI (I = 1, . . . 6) is composed of the same type of polynomials in X , P and θ:
5
C1 = −~P 2A(−P aDXbD + P bDXaD), (66)
C2 = − i
2
P aAP
b
B(θ
AθB)− i
2
{P aA(θAγbdθB)− P bA(θAγadθB)}PdB
+
i
4
~P 2A(θBγ
abθB)− i
4
~PA · ~PB(θAγabθB)− i
4
PdAPeB(θ
AγabdeθB), (67)
C3 = − i
2
fBCA X
a
BX
b
C(θ
Aγ · PDθD)
+
i
2
fABC(XaCP
b
D −XbCP aD)(θAγ ·XBθD) + ifABC(XaDP bD −XbDP aD)(θAγ ·XBθC)
5Note that we have expanded the products of gamma matrices in the complete set (60) by using the
identities such as (62).
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− i
2
fABG{XaA(θBγbθH)−XbA(θBγaθH)} ~XG · ~PH
− i
2
fABC{XaA(θBγbdeθD)−XbA(θBγadeθD)}XdCPeD
− i
4
fABC{P aD(θAγbdeθD)− P bD(θAγadeθD)}XdBXeC +
i
2
fABG(θAγ
abdθH)XdB( ~XG · ~PH)
+
i
4
fABC(θAγ
abdefθD)XdBXeCPfD, (68)
C4 =
1
2
(fABCX
B
d X
C
e )
2(P aDX
bD − P bDXaD), (69)
C5 =
i
8
(θAγ
abθA)(fBCDX
B
c X
D
d )
2
+
i
16
(θBγcdabefθC)XDc X
E
d X
F
e X
G
f fBDEfCFG
+
i
16
{θB(−δcaγdbef + δcdγdaef − δceγdabf + δcfγdabe + δdaγcbef − δdbγcaef
+δdeγcabf − δdfγcabe − δaeγcdbf + δbeγcdaf + δafγcdbe − δbfγcdae)θC}
×XDc XEd XFe XGF fBDEfCFG
+
i
8
(θBγcdθC)(XaEXbD −XaDXbE)XFc XGd fBDEfCFG
+
i
4
(θBγcdθC)(XaFXbD −XbFXaD)XEc XGd fBDEfCFG
+
i
8
(θBγabθC)( ~XD · ~XG)( ~XE · ~XF )fBDEfCFG
+
i
2
{(θBγaeθC)XbD − (θBγbeθC)XaD}XFe ( ~XE · ~XG)fBDEfCFG
+
i
4
(θBθC)(XaEXbF −XaFXbE)( ~XD · ~XG)fBDEfCFG, (70)
C6 =
1
4
fABC(θ
Aγ ·XBθC)(θDγabθD). (71)
Next we calculate (M˜−a, M˜−b)DB. By using the definition of the generator M˜−a in (21)
and the Dirac brackets (16), we find
(M˜−a, M˜−b)DB = B1 +B2 +B3 +B4 +B5 +B6, (72)
with B1, B2, ..., B6 being given by:
B1 =
1
4
(cDEBd ACE − 2cDCEd ABE − 2dACEd BDE )(XaBP bD −XbBP aD)~PA · ~PC
+
1
4
(cAFCc
BCE − c FEC cBAC) ~XE · ~PF (P aAP bB − P bAP aB), (73)
B2 = [− i
4
dAECd BFC +
i
16
{2c EFC (cABC − cBAC)
+(cACE − cAEC)(cBFC − cBCF )}]P aAP bB(θEθF )
+ [
i
8
{−cABCd EFC + (cACE − cAEC)d BFC } −
i
4
dAECdBFC ]×
14
×{P aA(θEγbdθF )− P bA(θEγadθF )}PdB
+
i
4
(dABCd EFC − dAECd BFC )~PA · ~PB(θEγabθF )
− i
4
dAECd BFC PdAPeB(θEγ
abdeθF ), (74)
B3 = − i
4
(2dADFd
BE
Gf
CFG + dACGd
DB
Ff
EFG − dACGdDGFfFBE)×
×(θBγ · PAθC)(XaDXbE −XbDXaE)
+
i
8
{2dCFGdEBFfDAG + 4dDEFdBFGfACG − dDBFfAFG(cECG − cEGC)
−2dDBFfCFGcEGA − d DFG f ABF (cECG − cEGC)− 2d BFG f ACF cEGD} ×
×(θBγ ·XAθC)(XaDP bE −XbDP aE)
+
i
4
(dEFGd
CDFfABG + cFCAdDBGfEFG + d
BDFdGCEfAFG − d BFG dGCEf DAF )×
×{XaB(θDγbθE)−XbB(θDγaθE)} ~XA · ~PC
+
i
4
(−dEFGdCDFfABG + dAFGdCEGfDBF − d ADF d CEG fFGB + d ACF d DEG fBGF )×
×{XaA(θDγbedθE)−XbA(θDγadeθE)}PdCXeB
+
i
16
{(2dCDF − cCFD + cCDF )dEFGfABG + 2cCFAdDEGfBFG} ×
×{P aC(θDγbedθE)− P bC(θDγaedθE)}XdAXeB
+
i
4
(cFEDdBCGfAFG − 2dCFGdEBFfDAG)(θBγabdθC)XdA( ~XD · ~PE)
− i
4
dEFGd
CDFfABG(θDγ
abdefθE)XdAXeBPfC , (75)
B4 =
1
8
(d ICH f
DE
I f
FG
C c
BHA + 4dAICf DEI f
F
HCc
BHG − 2dABCd IHC f GDI f EFH )×
×(XaAP bB −XbAP aB)( ~XG · ~XE)( ~XD · ~XF )
+
1
2
(dAICf DEI f
FH
C c
BG
H − 2d ABC dEIHf DGI fFCH )×
×(XaAXbE −XbAXaE)( ~XD · ~XF )(~PB · ~XG), (76)
B5 =
i
16
(θAγ
acdbefθB)XcCXdDXeEXfFd
A
GHd
BH
I f
CDGfEFI
+
i
16
{θA(−δaeγcdbf + δafγcdbe − δcbγadef + δceγadbf − δcfγadbe + δdbγacef
−δdeγacbf + δdfγacbe)θB}dAGHd BHI fCDGfEFI
+
i
8
{(θDγebcdθF )XaI − (θDγeacdθF )XbI}XcGXdHXeE ×
×(d DIC dFABfAGHfBCE + fDECdICBd FBA fAGH)
+
i
8
(θAγ
abθB)( ~XD · ~XE)( ~XC · ~XF )(dAGHd BHI fCDGfEFI + d ABG dGHIfECHfDFI)
+
i
4
{(θAγaeθB)XbC − (θAγbeθB)XaC}( ~XD · ~XF )XeE ×
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×(dAGHd BHI fCDGfEFI − d ABG dCHIfDGHfEFI
+dBGHd
AC
I f
FEGfDHI − dBGHdCHI fFEGfDAI)
+
i
4
(θBγ
cdθC)X
a
FX
b
DX
c
EX
d
G ×
×(f DEH d BHI d CIJ fFGJ − f EBH d FHI d DIJ fGCJ
+f EBH d
FH
I f
GI
J d
CDJ − d BFH f EHI d DIJ fGCJ)
+d BFH f
EH
I f
GI
J d
CDJ + f EGH d
CH
I f
DI
J d
BFJ
−f EGH d CHI d FIJ fDBJ)
+
i
8
(θAθB)(X
a
CX
b
D −XbCXaD)( ~XE · ~XF )×
×(dAGHd BHI fFDGfECI − 2c ABG dCHIfDEHfFGI)
+
i
4
(θAθD)( ~XB · ~XC)(XaEXbF )×
×(−f BAG d EGH d FHI fCDI + f BAG d EGH f CHI dDFI
−d AEH f BHG d FGI fCDI + d AEH f BHI f CIG dDFG), (77)
B6 =
1
4
dABCf DEC d
GH
A (θGγ
abθH)(θBγ ·XDθE)
− 1
8
dABCf DEC d
GH
D {XaA(θBγcθE)(θGγbcθH)−XbA(θBγcθE)(θGγacθH)}
+
1
16
dABCf DEA d
GH
D X
d
E{(θBγacθC)(θGγbdcθH)− (θBγbcθC)(θGγadcθH)}
− 1
8
d DEA f
AC
B c
BGHXcC(θDγ
abcθE)(θGθH)
+
1
8
dABCf DEC c
GH
D {XaA(θBγbθE)−XbA(θBγaθE)}(θGθH). (78)
In order to see the cancellation between CI and BI (I = 1, ..., 6), it is convenient to
rewrite BI by using the identities in the appendices A and B. Eq.(47) reduces B1 to
B1 = ~P
2
A(X
a
BP
bB −XbBP aB)
+
1
4
(cAFCc
BCE + c FEC c
ABC) ~XE · ~PF (P aAP bB − P bAP aB). (79)
By using (42),(43) and (45) we rearrange B2 and B3 as
B2 = − i
4
[−2P aAP bB(θAθB)− 2{P aA(θAγbdθB)− P bA(θAγadθB)}PdB
+~P 2A(θBγ
abθB)− ~PA · ~PB(θAγabθB)− PdAPeB(θAγabdeθB)]
+
i
8
(c EFC c
ABC + cAECc
BCF )(P aAP
b
B − P bAP aB)(θEθF ), (80)
B3 =
i
2
fABC(θAγ · PDθD)(XaBXbC)
− i
2
fABC(θAγ ·XBθD)(XaCP bD −XbCP aD)− ifABC(θAγ ·XBθC)(XaDP bD −XbDP aD)
16
+
i
2
fABG{XaA(θBγbθH)−XbA(θBγaθH)} ~XG · ~PH
+
i
2
fDGH{XaA(θAγbθD)−XbA(θAγaθD)} ~XG · ~PH
− i
4
dABC(c EDC f
DGH + c EλC f
λGH){XaA(θBγbθE)−XbA(θBγaθE)} ~XG · ~PH
+
i
2
fABC{XaA(θBγbdeθD)−XbA(θBγadeθD)}XdCPeD
+
i
4
fABC{P aD(θAγbdeθD)− P bD(θAγadeθD)}XdBXeC
− i
2
fABG(θAγ
abdθH)XdB( ~XG · ~PH) + i
2
fEGH(θDγ
abdθD)XdE( ~XG · ~PH)
− i
4
d DEA (c
AC
B f
BGH + c ACλ f
λGH)(θDγ
abdθE)XdC( ~XG · ~PH)
− i
4
fABC(θAγ
abdefθD)(XdBXeCP
D
f ). (81)
B4 is rewritten by using (42), (43) and (47):
B4 =
1
2
(fABCX
B
d X
C
e )
2(XaDP
bD −XbDP aD)
+
1
2
dAICf DEI (X
a
AX
b
E −XbAXaE) ~XD · ~XF (c FHC fHBG + c FλC fλBG)~PB · ~XG
+fDAE(XaAX
b
E −XbAXaE) ~XD · ~XFfFBG ~PB · ~XG. (82)
We adopt (42), (43) and (48) to rewrite B5 as
B5 = − i
16
(θBγ
abcdefθC)(XcDXdEXeFXfG)f
BDEfCFG
− i
16
{θB(−δaeγcdbf + δafγcdbe − δcbγadef + δceγadbf − δcfγadbe
+δdbγacef − δdeγacbf + δdfγacbe)θC}XcDXdEXeFXfGfBDEfCFG
− i
8
{(θDγebcdθF )XaI − (θDγeacdθF )XbI}XcGXdHXeEfDEIfFGH
− i
8
(θAγ
abθB)( ~XD · ~XG)( ~XE · ~XF )fEDAfGFB − i
8
(θAγ
abθA)(f CDI XcCXdD)
2
− i
2
{(θAγaeθB)XbC − (θAγbeθB)XaC}( ~XD · ~XF )XeEfCDAfEFB
− i
4
(θBγ
cdθC)(X
a
FX
b
D −XaDXbF )XcEXdGfBDEfCFG
+
i
8
(θBγ
cdθC)(X
a
DX
b
E −XbDXaE)(XcFXdG)fBDEfCFG
+
i
2
(θBθC)( ~XE · ~XF )XaDXbG(fBDEfCGF + 2fEDGfFBC)
+
i
4
dAKCf DEK (X
a
AX
b
E −XbAXaE)( ~XD · ~XF )(c FHC fHBG + c FλC fλBG)(θBθG). (83)
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Finally, rearrangement of B6 requires (42), (43) and (63). The result is
B6 = −1
4
fABC(θ
Aγ ·XBθC)(θDγabθD)
− 1
8
d DEA (θDγ
abdθE)XdC{c ACB fBGH(θGθH) + c ACλ fλGH(θGθH)}
+
1
4
(θDγ
abdθD)XdEf
EGH(θGθH)
− 1
8
dABC{XaA(θBγbθE)−XbA(θBγaθE)}{c EDC fDGH(θGθH) + c EλC fλGH(θGθH)}
+
1
4
{XaA(θAγbθD)−XbA(θAγaθD)}fDGH(θGθH). (84)
We are now in a position to verify the cancellation of (27) modulo the first class constraints
(ϕA, ϕλ). For this purpose we separate (27) into three parts, namely,
C = C(1) + C(2) + C(3), (85)
C(1) ≡ B3 + C3 +B6 + C6,
C(2) ≡ B1 + C1 +B2 + C2,
C(3) ≡ B4 + C4 +B5 + C5.
After simple calculation we find
C(1) =
i
2
{XaA(θAγbθD)−XbA(θAγaθD)}ϕD
− i
4
{XaA(θBγbθE)−XbA(θBγaθE)}dABC(c EDC ϕD + c EλC ϕλ)
+
i
2
(θDγ
abdθD)XdEϕ
E − i
4
(θDγ
abdθE)XdCd
DE
A (c
AC
B ϕ
B + c ACλ ϕ
λ), (86)
C(2) =
1
4
(cAFCc
BCE + c FEC c
ABC)( ~XE · ~PF − i
2
θEθF )(P
a
AP
b
B − P bAP aB), (87)
C(3) = −1
2
dAICfDEI (X
a
AX
b
E −XbAXaE) ~XD · ~XF (c FHC ϕH + c FλC ϕλ)
−fDAE(XaAXbE −XbAXaE) ~XD · ~XFϕF . (88)
We see that C(1) and C(3) are already written in the form of linear combinations of ϕA and
ϕλ. In order to show that C
(2) is also linear in the constraints, we have to apply (46). The
result is
C(2) = {− 1
ωA
(
1
ωC
fCABϕC + f
λABϕλ) +
1
2ωAωB
f ABC ϕ
C}(P aAP bB − P bAP aB). (89)
Thus we have proved that all the terms in (27) sum up to give (31).
D (Q˜+, M˜−a)DB
In this section we show that the relation (Q˜+, M˜−a)DB = 0 holds modulo the first class
constraints. By using relations (16), we can write down the result in the following way,
(Q˜+, M˜−a)DB = D1 +D2 +D3 +D4, (90)
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where
(D1)α = −1
2
(γaθA)α ~PB · ~PCdABC − 1
4
(γ · PAθB)αP aC(cCBA + cCAB)
+
1
2
(γ · PAγdaθC)αPdBdABC , (91)
(D2)α = −1
4
(γaθA)α( ~XB · ~XC)( ~XD · ~XE)dAFGfBDFfCEG
+
1
8
(γ ·XAγ ·XBγadeθC)αXdDXeEdCFGfABGfEDF
−1
2
(γ ·XAθB)αXaC( ~XD · ~XE)(dCFGfADFfBEG + dCFGfBDFfAEG)
−1
4
(γ ·XAγ ·XBγ ·XCθD)αXaE(dEFGfABFfCDG + dDEFfABGfCFG), (92)
(D3)α =
1
2
(γ · PAγ ·XBθC)αXaD(dCDFfBAF )
−1
2
(γ ·XBγ · PAθC)αXaDdADFfBCF
+
1
2
(γabθA)αXdB( ~XC · ~PD)cEDCfBAE
−1
4
[
(γ · PAγadeθB)αXdCXeD + (γ ·XCγ ·XDγabθB)αPdA
]
dABEf
CDE
+
1
8
(γ ·XAγ ·XBθC)αP aD
×(−2cDEBfACE + 2cDEAfBCE + cDECfABE − cDCEfABE), (93)
(D4)α =
i
2
(γaθA)α(θBγ ·XCθD)dABEfCDE
+
i
4
(γadθB)αXdA(θCθD)c
ECDfABE
+
i
4
[
−(γdθA)α(θBγadeθC) + (γedθA)α(θBγadθC)
]
XeDd
BC
Ef
DAE
+
i
2
(γdθA)α(θBγ
dθC)X
a
Dd
BD
Ef
ACE. (94)
After decomposing the products of gamma matrices into the complete basis (60), the
identities (42) and (43) lead us to find that D1 and D2 vanish and
(D3)α = θαC( ~XB · ~PA)XaDdCDFfBAF+
1
2
(γabθA)αXdB( ~XC · ~PD)(cEABfECD+cλABfλCD). (95)
The third term in the r.h.s of (94) is rewritten as
i
4
[
(γd)αβ(γ
ed)γδ + (γ
ed)αβ(γd)γδ
]
θβA(θBγ
a)γθδCXeDd
BC
Ef
DAE. (96)
The identity (63) and similar calculations enable us to rewrite this term as
i
6
[
(γdθC)α(θBγ
dθA) + 2(θCθA)θαB
]
XaDd
BC
Ef
DAE
+
i
2
[(γaθC)α(θAγ
eθB) + (θBθA)(γ
eaθC)α]XeDd
BC
Ef
DAE . (97)
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After combining with this term the other two terms in (94) and using (43),
(D4)α = − i
4
(γadθC)αXdD(θBθA)(cE
CDfEBA + cλ
CDfλBA)
− i
3
[(θBθA)θαC + (θCθA)θαB ]X
a
Dd
BD
Ef
CAE
− i
2
[
(γdθ[A)
α(θBγ
dθC])
]
XaDd
BD
Ef
CAE. (98)
By using (64) in the third term of the r.h.s. of the above equation, we finally obtain
(D4)α = − i
4
(γadθC)αXdD(θBθA)(cE
CDfEBA + cλ
CDfλBA) − i
2
(θCθA)θαBd
BD
Ef
CAE. (99)
From (95) and (99) we conclude that
(Q˜+α , M˜
−a)DB = θαCXaDd
BD
Eϕ
E +
1
2
(γadθC)αXdD(cE
CDϕE + cλ
CDϕλ). (100)
E cABC in terms of dABC
In this section we derive the equation (33) which describes cABC in terms of the invariant
tensor dABC .
Let us recall one of the relations in (42)
cABC + cACB = −2dABC . (101)
By using the definitions of cABC and dABC and performing integration by parts, we find
another relation:
cABC − cACB = 2
∫
d2σ
1
ωA
YA(YB∆YC − YC∆YB)
= 2
ωB − ωC
ωA
dABC . (102)
Combining these two relations we can express cABC in terms of dABC :
cABC = (
ωB − ωC
ωA
− 1)dABC . (103)
This completes the proof of (33).
F Supersymmetry algebra in M(atrix) theory
The authors of [5] observed some discrepancies in the supercharge algebra between dWHN
model and M(atrix) theory. In this section, we would like to indicate that there are some
missing terms in the M(atrix) computation and the alleged discrepancy can be removed.
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We define the supercharge Q and the Dirac brackets between the canonical variables X ,
P , θ of M(atrix) theory in the same way as [5]. By using their defining relations, we obtain
{Qα , Qβ}DB = 4RHδαβ
+2RTr
(
−i{P a , [Xa , Xb]} − i
[
[Xb , θ
α′ ] , θα′
])
(γb)αβ
+2RTr
(
X [aXbXcXd]
)
(γabcd)αβ
−4iRTr
(
[Xb ,
3
8
θγabθ]
)
(γa)αβ
+4iRTr
(
[X[a ,
1
48
(θγbcd]θ)]
)
(γabcd)αβ . (104)
This result coincides with that of dWHN [2] except that Tr
(
X [aXbXcXd]
)
term is automat-
ically vanishing in the supermembrane calculation. The last two θ-bilinear terms in the r.h.s.
of the above equation were absent in [5]. These two terms are originated from the second
term in the r.h.s. of the following relation,
[P ai
j , Qα]DB = −i
√
R
(
2[Xd , θ
α′ ]i
j
(γab)αα′ + Tr[{D(ji) , θα′} , Xd](γad)αα′
)
, (105)
where D(ji) is matrix valued quantity whose (k, p)-component is defined as
D(ji)k
p
= δk
jδi
p. (106)
By keeping this term, we have recovered the θ-bilinear terms.
Here we should make a remark. The recoverd θ-bilinear terms cannot be observed even
if we consider topologically nontrivial configurations such as winding sectors of {Xa}. This
is because these terms are originated from the second term of (105) which is expected to
vanish in the configurations with a well-defined supercharge Qα. In this respect, it is proper
to say that there is no discrepancy between the result of dWHN [2] and that of [5], at least
practically.
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